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            January 9, 2013 

  
 

Dear Coalition members,  
 
At our meeting on January 7 we agreed to each send our legislators an email request to sign on to 
two pieces of our campaign to extend and expand the EITC. Below is the draft email. 
 
Please:  
 
1. Edit the email to your liking. 
2. Fill in the correct information for your legislators in the designated spot.  
3. Send the email to your members this week if possible (Later is also ok). 
4. Follow up with a phone call early next week while they are in Salem(or drop by to check in with 
them if you are in Salem). 
5. Email Megan Osborne with Senator Rosenbaum's office to notify her of the response you got 
from any of your legislators, and  
6. If they respond positively to one or both asks, encourage your legislators to send a support email 
to Megan Osborne (listed below). 
 
You may need or want to review the following: a list of the impact of the EITC by Senate and House 
districts, the testimony we delivered at the Nov 20 hearing and a full report from the Oregon Center 
for Public Policy. 
 
 
 
Dear_____________, 
 
I am writing to you today to request your serious consideration for supporting an important pathway 
out of poverty: The State Earned Income Tax Credit. 
 
Background: 
 
The State Earned Income Tax Credit allows low-wage families to use more of their paycheck 
to pay for their basic needs, before paying state income taxes. 
 
Governor Kitzhaber's budget extends the credit for 6 more years and expands it from 6% of the 
federal credit to 8%. We support this provision. 
 
In addition, we are supporting an expansion bill to move the EITC to 18% of the federal credit over 
several years. Oregon is in the minority of states that tax the income of workers living in poverty. 
Expanding the state EITC to 18% would mean most families would only be taxed on income above 
the poverty line and could better afford their basic needs. 
 
The EITC is good public policy for communities throughout Oregon 
In Oregon, the EITC not only benefits families but local economies as well. Every Oregon legislative 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001a5EOUeAiXTqokinalA1ULBawiDjyw-l-_XOwwXcN1kw56TSWbaWgbjvJTMb6fhA6jPMzmvsUYH2SYpiDOyuCJnHfcLB8ehhctr97c48xB_EQ8xeIWgQ16H4Ph3e3vCtZcwaZONgUmH9dY7yH2oswP4iednZEAXnOGZNDbpbzQ6oPPVOYhTd5z7LRnaQo7N1_s6GWtNd2HtQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001a5EOUeAiXTrm36oftZC-6CC72kPSjjlFWwF38FBHR_oQTN40VS3LD80h8R24jangn3JOJ0eoD4bndnMzJsdRBIcB1kgSe081H1mlZ_onfLtcXedi67RV5hCrIYucMoPMor9xZd2OfSVbJ1EJy9PO_GIAvK3oJZm16ffCNdWx8QhGgnb14cs2JZ1l6GM47m-1PVI47mkpV5c=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001a5EOUeAiXTqKquNG9wlOfsJeYryrDljavavowmJ8gzRJk6YyZnLpWVBex72z7HtbXJFcZnz4r15QQpRwmlyAbqpUoVxMJWDwSwTiBTIsmWAd4p3IEhzdNjuT5YGJX1Jf3REi3NKIA2Q7RlyIqRiKStq07Reluhrs6X10f5P_q0tMvY7tTHsLrsO8DyhcBeFs5JsdUaQLvyc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001a5EOUeAiXTpA4VFSjS05EwmRHlQuEE9hZwrT55f0RIPmfnaWNoPx7_inur2K4Br_JWbnlSaeyTUlI8lFEfpMM5zaLtCvN75UcRMaosHcAJL927bV-2S0kkC2Bh8Sziggyy_jHpoSlqjMvG9ivTz4FfrJFm-6u6W5ADWRnUqkfoC-SlAOe7ZTeA==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001a5EOUeAiXTqCc_ZUnKp6xCuXbSRsmSHmFgHKiVf-DnzhSNjKAfKYRRLepIPGS6E3AVg00au8wNJAZ9_TJZlisKOkAS_Qaw__GnR-odLtRzqvf_Be6F3mv27ktGgJORDIm6aT0ePt1WA=


district has residents who receive the EITC. These dollars are spent in local communities across the 
state.  
In your district, _______families receive the federal earned income tax credit, resulting 
in_______dollars coming into the community. Oregon's EITC builds on that success. More 
stable families also help boost school achievement for low-income students, leading to a more 
skilled workforce.  
The ask: 
 
1. Support the extension and expansion of the Earned Income Tax Credit in the Governor's 
budget. This is a good first step. 
 
2. Sign on as a co-sponsor of the bill to expand the Earned Income Tax Credit to 18%. We 
realize this will take several years and/or a reform of the current tax structure. We want to make 
sure this item is included in any serious discussion of revenue reform and your support will help us 
to make the case. 
 
I will be contacting you in the next few days to follow up. In the meantime, if you can support one or 
both of these requests, 
 
Please email your support to: 
 
Megan Osborne, staff, Senator Diane Rosenbaum: megan.osborne@state.or.us. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
(your name and contact info) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

SHARE THIS EMAIL WITH FRIENDS! 
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